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WASHINGTON

~

l\O\lEr;B[n 6 -- Five

mel:~hen;

of the t!()use Commi ttce on

Agriculture left today on an ll-day committee trip to'the Sahel areas of
Af~ica

and the World .Food Confe.renee in Rome, Italy.

The group \.,rill visit seven ·countrtes .in sub·-Sahara 'Africa which has
been afflicted with prolor.ged drought and a great deal of htnnan suffering

during the past

sev~ral Y~Drs.

After spen1llng five days at the World
\.!_~.rectly

Con:erence in P..ome. , the group ...'111. return

F0C~

to h1ashington.

'.J.

R. Po&ge (D. Tex.) said, III feel that this trip \o.'i.ll be

an iT.pc.rtan.t one.

Not only will the members be able t.o observe firsthand

Chai~il!1

t.h·::: clirr;atic: and agricultural conditions in the Sahel, but they '..Jill be a.ble
t~

cv?luate cur P. L. 480 (Food

fo~

Peace) program in that ar2a as well.

The 1":0:-1..:1 i:Qod Ccmft?:rence in Rcme is probably the most significant agricultural meeting since the Uni ted Nations \.Jas

fo~ed)

and our government I s

posture on the worle. food and population prd)1.em will be very sienificant.
Cammj ttet"; members parti,cipating .in

thf~

(D. Tex.)) who t.:ill head the group du·e to thE>

Nr. Lit;,:on

tl.." 1:

a':"t.:i: cipate,

c~.

Tex.), and 1'[r. Young

~~rt~

(D~

Mo.),

S.C_).

Hr~

t.rip include ',Hr. de la Garza
ina~)ility

.Howen,(D.

of Chairman

~'!iss.),

;';3ge

Hr. Pr:·,":I:1.

